Ever
rything
g you may or
o may
y not want to kno
ow
abou
ut Gaso
oline and
a
Octtane R
Rating
When te
eaching about hydrocarrbons in che
emistry classses, I som
metimes get questions a
about
Octane. I also hearr of people using higher octane i n their car than recom
mmended byy the
manufacturer. That is not always
s good, and can cause other proble
ems in the lo
ong run. Som
me of
the follow
wing informa
ation may he
elp you unde
erstand the o
octane levells in the gassoline used in our
Corvettes
s and otherr vehicles. Text
T
was compiled from
m various so
ources, inclu
uding class n
notes
and from
m my persona
al experienc
ce in the lab.
Almost all
a of our veh
hicles use fo
our stroke en
ngines. One of those “sttrokes” of the piston is ccalled
a compre
ession strok
ke, where th
he engine co
ompresses a cylinder fu
ull of air and
d gasoline into a
much sm
maller volume before ign
niting it with a spark. Th
he amount o
of compresssion is called the
“compres
ssion ratio” of the engin
ne, and is ty
ypically arou
und 8-to-1 (more in a h
high perform
mance
engine).
The Octa
ane Rating of
o gasoline (a hydrocarb
bon) tells
you how much the fu
uel can be compressed before it
spontane
eously ignite
es. When gasoline
g
ign
nites by
compression rather than
t
becaus
se of spark from
f
the
spark plug, it causes knocking in the engine.
Knocking
g can dama
age the en
ngine since it puts
undue sttress on the piston as it is still going
g up into
the cylind
der. Lower octane
o
gaso
oline like 87-octane,
can hand
dle the leastt amount of compression before
igniting. Diesel engines use on
nly compres
ssion to
ignite a different formulation
n of hydrrocarbon
fuel.Thatt’s a different story.
The com
mpression rattio of your engine
e
deterrmines the o
octane rating
g of the gas you must u
use in
the car. One
O way to increase horsepower off an engine o
of a given diisplacementt is to increase its
compression ratio. So
S a “high-pe
erformance engine”
e
has a higher compression rratio and req
quires
ctane fuel. The
T
advanta
age of a hig
gh compresssion ratio iss that it give
es your engine a
higher oc
higher ho
orsepower ra
ating for a giiven engine weight. It co
osts more to run, though
h.
A bit of history:
h
The name “octan
ne” comes from
f
the follo
owing fact: W
When you ta
ake crude oiil and
“crack” itt in a refine
ery, you en
nd up gettin
ng hydrocarb
bon chains of differentt lengths. T
These
different chain lengths can then
n be separa
ated from ea
ach other an
nd blended to form diffferent
fuels. For example, you
y may hav
ve heard of methane, prropane and butane. All tthree of them
m are
hydrocarrbons. Meth
hane has ju
ust a single carbon ato
om. Propan
ne has three carbon a
atoms
chained together. Bu
utane has fo
our. Pentane
e has five, h
hexane has ssix, heptane
e has seven, and
Octane has
h eight carrbons chaine
ed together.
It turns out
o that heptane handles
s compressio
on very poo
orly. Compre
ess it just a little and it ig
gnites
spontane
eously. Octa
ane handles compression very well - - you can ccompress it a lot and no
othing
happens. Eighty-Sev
ven-Octane gasoline is gasoline th
hat containss 87 percen
nt octane an
nd 13
percent heptane (orr some othe
er combination of fuels that has th
he same perrformance o
of the
87/13 co
ombination octane/hepta
o
ane). It spontaneously ig
gnites at a g
given compre
ession level, and
can only be used in engines
e
thatt do not exce
eed that com
mpression ra
atio.

During World
W
War One,
O
it was discovered that you ca
an add a chemical calle
ed tetraethyl lead
ane rating above the octane/hep
(TEL) to
o gasoline and signific
cantly impro
ove its octa
ptane
combinattion. Cheape
er grades off gasoline co
ould be mad
de usable byy adding TEL. This led tto the
widespre
ead use of “e
ethyl” or “lea
aded” gasoline. Unfortun
nately, the sside effects of adding le
ead to
gasoline are: Lead clogs a cata
alytic conve
erter and ren
nders it inoperable with
hin minutes; and
he Earth bec
came covere
ed in a thin la
ayer of toxic lead.
worse, th
When lea
ad was banned, gasolin
ne became more expen
nsive becausse refineriess could not b
boost
the octan
ne ratings of cheaper grades any more.
m
Only a
airplanes arre still allowe
ed to use le
eaded
gasoline,, known as AvGas, and
d octane rattings of 100
0 or more arre commonly used in superhigh-perfformance piston airplane engines
s. In the ca
ase of AvG
Gas, 100 iss the gaso
oline’s
oosts
performa
ance rating, not the perc
centage of actual
a
octane
e in the gas. The additio
on of TEL bo
d more octa
the comp
pression lev
vel of the ga
asoline - - it doesn’t add
ane. Engine
eers are currrently
working on
o the devellopment of airplane
a
pisto
on engines tthat can use
e unleaded g
gasoline.
Use of higher octane gassoline in low
wer compression
engines does not improvve perform
mance, and can
actua
ally cause ccarbon build
dup and othe
er problems over
the long run. The
e term “Prem
mium” has lo
ong been ussed to
desc
cribe higher octane gasoline, thereb
by causing ssome
peop
ple to think it is better ffor their carr, no matter what
compresssion
manufaccturer
the
ration
or
recommendation
ns. This is really a w
waste of mo
oney.
Som
me manufaccturers note
e octane levels thatt are
“reco
ommended” or “requirred”. If you
ur manual says
“requ
uired”, it’s be
est to use th
he octane sp
pecified. If it says
“reco
ommended” , you can ttry a lower octane rating in
coole
er, easierr driving conditions and mo
onitor
perfo
ormance an
nd mileage. The computers in mo
odern
cars can adjustt the spark and valve settings a bit to
compens
sate for variations in oc
ctane. If you
u notice perrformance d
degradation or spark “kn
nock”
when trying lower oc
ctane gasolin
ne, move back to the nexxt higher octtane rating.
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